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CARO OF THANKS ; A GOOD PLAN.
M". ajii! Mrs. Alvin Morrison and If you can't pay A)r a thlui 

family wish to thank. their many kind buy it.. If you uau't clh paid 
friends for kindness shown them don’t sell it. So you will

for it
have calm
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Children’» diges
tion» are euàly up
set by tf ’ 
"doetne.’ 
VapoRub 
ternalty

and F.. Menaereau conducted the 
drawing which was done by Mr. John 
8. Johnston.

Ticket No. 17 held by Mies Katie 
Case Ply drew (he Cheat of giver. 
Ticket No. 421 held by Muriel Datall
er draw the ^ak Clock and Ticket 
No. 69» held by Robert Soble drew 
the China Tea Set. The nine other 
winning tickets drawing a prise of 
91.0# each ' were No. 419—#74—#9— 
«99— 999—" IT#—’ 9#»— 447 and 774.

Vicks
applied.

sea in (hips, and of women they 
■ears behind them. A robust adven
ture and Ituty romance. It is a story 
for all red-blooded lovers of the sea. 
♦feat has ia it the tang of salt air 
Oat captures the glamour of the 
begaStiiauwfee gad the roar of the

At the first aign of

’’rub it on.'

when their home 
fife..

was destroyed by days, drowsy -flights, and all the good 
business y01/ have now, and none of 
the bad.

FREDERICTON WON
HOCKEY GAME. . MORE VENDERS APPOINTED. .

Fredericton of the Northern New Fred S. Muller and James D. John- 
Brunswick sec-ion Of the Maritimej son, of Chatham have been appointed 
Piovlm** Amateur Hovk-.-y Associa-j uail vendors, under the Intoxicating 

tien, won from :he Moncton team of1 Uqam- Act, IMS. on the r-.commeml- 
the southern section a- Fredericton I ation of w. L. McFarhme. Chief la 
Tuesday night, by a score of 3—1 in * spec:or,
‘lie opening local game of the hockey | ----------

FALSE FIRE ALARM.
At s o'clock h st Wednesday e

w cas: le Eire I k-part nientIIV-', ; il- X

Wit.s given a run for nothing.. An alarm 
was sen in for fire in Mr. Joseph 

, Salome’s s*ove on McCalmm Strei 
but on arrival of the department 
there was nr. fire to be found and 
the alarm proved to be a false one.

.MISS ANNIE G. REINSBORROW.-
At Chatham the death of Miss An

nie G. Reinsborrow. daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. John Reinsborrow, took 
place Monday. The det eased was 
stricken about two weeks ago with 
an attack of pleuro-pneumonia. ^She 
taught for several years in various 
public schools throughout the prov
ince. Surviving also, are two sisters. 
Mrs. Allan Holland. Sandwich. Ont., 
and Geraldine at home and one broth 
er. Lawrence, Jacquet River.

WANTS BONSPIEL.
The Bathurst Curliifg Club has 

issued an invitation to the curling 
clubs at Campbellton, Dalhousic, 
Newcastle, Chatham and Moncton 
requesting tiny each send due rink 
fer a bon spiel on Wednesday. Some 
of the clubs have not vet replied but 
it is expected that the game will be 
held.

Following the game it is the intent
ion of the Bathurst Club to enter
tain the visiting clubs to a supper..

OF LITTLE USE.
The new door in the Post Office 

has been completed, but it apparently 
is of very little use.. It was expected 
that during the Christmas rush, the 
new door would have been a great 
convenience, not only to the citizens 
but also to the Post Office staff. 
Instead of being a convenience, 

is reported that it would 
have been a perfect nuisance, 
—had it been opened.— as there was 
such a draught from the opening that 
the letters, papers, official documents 
etc., would be blown all over the in
terior of the building.
, The query is—why was this not 
thought of in time, and then precau
tionary measures could have been 
taken to prevent this, but when 
the door was commenced—just be
fore the federal election—it looked 
very much as if it was an election 
vote catcher, and perhaps insofar as 
the present government is concerned 

it has served its purpose.

Empress
THEATRE

WED. & THURSDAY
A Dandy Saa Story

FEATURING

HOUSE PETERS
In The

“Storm Breaker”
A «tory of men who go down to the
hi to

BAPTIST CHRISTMAS ThEE.
The Untied Baptist Chun-li eh \s - 

nai» iiVv and treat will hi* livid to
morrow evening in (he Chu:vh. All 

ntv.ay School children with tlu-v 
pareil.s and friends are cordially in
i'red to be present.

WILL OPPOSE PREMIER.
S'-athroy. Ont., Dec. 22—At a meet 

ing of the executive of the Conser
vative Association cf West Middlesex 
here yesterday, it was unanimousl} 
decided to oppose Premier Hint 
should lie become a candidate in th«

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
The Secretary begs to acknowledge 

the following donations:
Mrs. F. C. Stoop. By fleet. England. 
£f>.
Miss J.. C. Clark. London. England, 
£4.
Miss N. G. Clark. London, England. 
£4.

. EMPRESS THEATRE REPAIRS..
Mrs. Wm. Richards, Proprietress 

, f the Empress Theatre is having the 
.'lour of the building gone over fo: 
he purpose of making the interior 

much warmer than it at present is. 
When this has been done the build
ing will be considerably warmer ami 
Mrs.. Richards is endeavoring at all 
times to please and satisfy her many 
patrons.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Rev. David Laing. of Pittsburg. Pa. 

conducted the Presbyt.rian Service 
on Sunday morning in St. Andrew"? 
Sunday School Building. There was r 
large congregation present and the 
reverend gentleman delivered ai, 
eloquent and inspii ing address, which 
was enjoyed and appreciated by th< 
congregation. Special Chris' ma 
music was rendered by the Choir. 
Next Sabbath service will be held in 
the evening at 7 o’clock, with Rev. 
Mr. McCullogh. the minister. All are 
cordially Invited-.

MAIL SLACKENS OFF.
The staff of the local post office | 

had four busy days last week. Both j 
incoming and outward mails were 
heavy and the office was erdwded 
wi h people from early morning until 
closing time at night. The stamp and 
parcel wicke's were exceptionally 
busy, while the inside department 
business was carried on with a rapid
ity that sodn brcugM order out of a 
chaotic mass of correspondence and 
parcels of all descriptions. On Thurs
day night the work was well in hand 
and the staff had pretty well dis
posed of the huge volume of mai’ 
matter, with which they had to deal.

SUCCESSFUL WINNERS.
On Saturday afternoon the J-----1—

took place at the store of H. Williston 
& Co., for the Gifts given td 
customers at their Christmas Sale.

Messrs D. J. Gulliver, S. Weldon.
and V MAmflrflAU oondnrtad

BAND AT RINK. .
Last night was band night îi 

the rink and there was a good crow; 
of skaters present to enjoy the 
skating.

NEW YEARS EVE DANCE.
Reserve New Year's Eve for the* I.
U. E. dance in the Town Hall. 

■Ihvko s will be sold by the Daughters. 
? tucing and cards at 8.30 o’clock.

SOLEMNIZATION OF MARRIAGE
Rev. Robert M. Stevenson.' .Mono 

ion. West*. Co.. N.. B.. (Continuing 
Presbyterian), may solemnize *mar- 
riages in tlu* province of New Brim, 
wick.

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH.
The Rev. Harry K. (l’-immer. of P; 

Stephen. IV.. B.. will occupy tlu 
*<1 Baptist Church Pul pi s o: 

the next two Sundays. January 3rd. 
and 10 h.

-CONCRETE MILE COSTS $30,000
So much hard surfaced piving has 

been done in recent years that ai 
average cost has been worked out. 
using a great many d? tie rent paving 
materials and systems. The cost of 
a mile of concrete or similar paving 
has been placed a* $30.000 allowing 
-or a roadway eighteen feet wide 
and seven inches thick.

TO REMAIN AT NEWCASTLE. .
Rev. W. J.. Bate, who after sixteen 

years as rector of Newcastle had ac
cepted an invitation to become rector 
<>f McAdam. has. it is understood, 
finally decided to remain ^ at New
castle. He is the father of Rev.. A. 
F. Bate, rector of Frederic toll, ami 
one of the best known Anglican di

vines in the Diocese of Fredericton.

H We wish All a Prosperous 1926, and have added to our 
S stock §1 ‘‘Radio Set for your Home” that is sure to make all 
§§ Happy.

THE GREATEST VALUE IN RADIO
The Atwater Kent 1
Model 20 Compact

Cabinet Receiving Set ||
ü A Powerful 5 tube receiver Capable cf operating one or more Radio §5 
= Speakers under all conditions where broadcasting is-at all practicable. ' ==

LET US PROVE IT

A COLD SNAP.
From Saturday evening to Sunday 

von ing there was a difference here 
in the temperature of about 30 do 
gr *es. the mercury dropping from a 
few degrees below freezing to 6 de
grees below zéro in that time..

Saturday evening was comparative 
ly mild with a soft fall of snow. Early 
Sunday morning the • temperatur 
changed and the mereury slowly fel 
uni il at 5 p. m. it was f> degrees below, 
zero. A stiff wind blowing through
out the afternoon made Sunday" 
cold doubly felt. After darkness th 
wind fell but the mercury, instead df 
rising, went one degree lower and at 
10 o’clock in the evening it was 6 
degrees below..

CHRISTMAS DAY OBSERVANCE.
Christmas Day was observed quiet 

ly in and about Newcastle. The roads 
Î were excellent for sleighing am' 
the weather was delightful. The ma
jority of the residents remained at 
home for the day and enjoyed them
selves by having their families gath- 

d about them. The young people 
enjoyed skating in the rink during 
the afternoon and eveidng. while the 
Newcastle Curling Club members en
joyed their first curling..

Christmas Day services were held 
in St. Mary’s and St. Andrew’s 
C^hlurches, and large congregations 
were present. Special messages 
were delivered by the clergy and 
the choirs rendered special Christ
mas music..
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Jazz is Winning
Way in London

But is Looked Upon as a 
Fleeting Fancy.

LONDON, I)°c. 2ti—Loudon has 
succumbed to jazz, though there ap
pears to be little likelihood that 
the yraze will he taken up, here with 
the same intensity with which 
it has swept America. Even among 
its most ardent devotees it is looked

cal and, dramatic, of students who 

desire to perfect themselves in the 

operas of - Gilbert and Sullivan . 

It is omy :♦ month or twG old. but ai 

ready there are dozens of enthusiastic 
young people learning how to give 
unaction to the facetious remarks of 
"'Pooh-Bah"’ or how to sing “Tit 
Willow" with the prope*- amount of 
sympathy and pert ness. One result 
is expected to be seen in more and 
brighter amateur performances.

The school is conducted and coach- 
upon merely as a passing tMncr and ,d hy old membera of lhe Gilbert and

Sullivan companies which held forthalready many dancers are heard to 
express themselves as sick and tired 
f th - saxophone wailing..

While Henry Ford is making an ef
fort to interest Americans in the 
sfld-time dances, a similar movement 
is well under way in England to re
vive the popular music that delight
ed the past generation, and it may he 
added that the movement gives 

very promise of success.

at tile Savoy when that house was 
the home of the famous comic opera. 
The teachers take an immense de
light in showing the new comers just 
how the popular old Savoyards sang 
their lines..

The cult of the Gilbert and Sulli
van operas has thus reached—from 
'nside, so to speak—to a point never 
before attained for the cultivation

A school has just been started In and study of the works of one Indi-

composer acting in collaboration.
There is in existence, and has been 

for some considerable time, a Gilbert 
and Sullivan Society, the nialn ob
jects of which have been the cultiva
tion and fostering of a loVe for the 
first and foremost truly English 
comic operas, written and composed 
iVjf Britons. This study has a mem
bership of something like 700 and is 
by no means confined to “high-brows. 
It draws its devotees from all ranks 
and conditions, and working men 
and women throughout the country 
are among its most prominent sup
porters. xx

Will jazz last as long as Gilbert and 
Sullivan? The person who answers 
“Yes” to that question would he 
laughed td scorn even in an East End 
dance hall with the saxophone or
chestra in full blast.

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
Poor and County Rate Books, Dog 

Tax Books, Receipt Books in Dupli
cate, Mill Saw Bill* ®eed Forms.

London for the training, both musl- vidual author and one individual Teachers Agreements, for sale at the

Mother# Treat Colds 
The New “Direct” Way
No iciiir Neeenety to *Domf CM- 
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The Variety Store
Wishes its Many Customers and Friends

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
We thank you )or your hind patronage 
in the past and solitit a continuance of 
same in / 926.

A. J. BELL A COMPANY
McCallum Street Newcastle Phone 245-11

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Ser ice
We take this opportunity to thank our Friends 
and Patrons, who by their patronage, have 
made our business a success, to ask for a con
tinuance of that patronage through 1926 and to

Wish One and all A Happy 
Prosperous New Year

and

JAMES STABLES
phone è

^510205761431473575^^5375479739850122673^^


